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"S" Club Will
Pitch Brawl In
Gym Sat. Nite

Will Pitch A Lit-tle
Of Somethinq Else
Later (If They Can)

TPhe ".S" Club w itt entertaein tomorl-

rwnoiaght froni,'ti until 12 with a

dtan'e'harnoring the'nele 'initiate'd

ni'] abers Thie tancee will he held in

the gynm which will tabe eorated.1 wit h

pastiel coloriet Easter eggs fe'stoneli'

in clustIers from tthe' citing. The hietd

of a giant bunny-rahhit, niaslot at

the ''S" Club, will he suispende d fromi

tne .ciling ov.er the orihestra lilt. Jack

Bloothe iand h is Bounin bg Eunnletti .

will blare forth.

The brawlI will beatet thro~e no-I

breaeks. tw,.o spec ils iind the ''"'S"tub

leadtout, ''Gathre 'Ve Rosebud, WhiteI

'Vt May',' For those, who we.re not in

for the first one, a sieondelcI .daut.

"720 in the Ilynina Book"' wilt bey

playd.

Two honrarry membehirs, xill he air

pouinced folox'.ing thyi li'ioott.

D~r. andthMrs.l'Reiert PoundDr.%ad

Mrs. Ralph C. MHiin,.Dr.ttind Mrs \V

R. Atkinsen will i h..ierr intlai.s motety

Cire'..

lrat~g.'i will he: ''tTrlf".-iiell fery'

I ii. ii r, wIif-pi dii XI. i t'halt,''

I' tr.e ,o riti '1 _ Ii in'i>i' 1,

I rAtr i, Ira~rct 1. IS I I~I 5" .

ll * e, "Flea 1" ' I ' .l a 1 I ,sL;

,.n C.Ta ,' 'iv.. : .t. "x t1,.
O' ib r x- I ll ti ui ii I s 6 X ' i '' i kt

v'a'lu i M ti: 'MLI. 'p. '(Xa. Di '

\,t'ult a'i , ?iti id i are k ergLi r 'XX ' i

a' ,re Kid ' t L oI i. , ''xD.itty' rut'

Tri i.a ,i k' '1h1D-
NLi''lisn i~I. th ailth\Irieir date1 ''.rc

Don't Quote Me
Therie are twiny men on this cam-

pis. Soel'of thenm have' br'ains, some

have mnery, some a0 re ha ndlsomne, but
n~ot many . On the whole they ar

f liriN' jt, Itigi t. At !eas't the y t hi

so, which is all t hat ma ~t ters.. To prove
their 1.-nt t t''paciities, these bighltt

iteimark's hiave'beein sat'.aged froni the
In zany beca ciu they were so type t.
Also to give an untji'.l cro~ss-sietionr
of w'hat 'goes on inisideI those r:ther

blanle look in'g exteriors1.

Tloi Mobey Before I camie to

Soa it htA'. tern 1I'd ne ver Te t a itozien

girls I'd lii.'.e given one hors e for, but
now I've :ne'tI.two girls FIdgivec a

dozen horse:;,.afor.

B3.1lv Be ler.'The me thod to use

ui ge tting a .late is simpille. The two

\renm Cs areP otbjective-psychologicait
'md subjec tive-emno.tionial. You nit tost
strik sr' ha py nediui.IBes~t resutlts

coe frmithe b.'ailit y to challen ge
the, ltter perisonality.''

Charlie Pr'inceIPerr'.': "I offer thesee
suitgest ions in t hi hope that theyv will

1bene'fit slime otheir lman its they dlid

ate. In in experie'nlce and you'll id-

ni.t I've tiht it, I find there are four'

seta es ~i ' i l ccsos n te w ,Oh, how wonderful,

,:t3 iemore, (3) No one
hut yoi; wa'id thintk of that, and
14 ) I;-t ook nit

Vt oll.. \M:,tax-n:"I sure do Ilove
thtat tire-v11. r."

back..' No'r.is a lov'lytki'a.uc

c~~i a 'ir'rriof perfi'toni ,

I TitxI it'' '' laban ... e

%a+1; .Pt1-n ii'. I ldo eT iioc

itnto true'l.'2l t ''i IF r itre

r , ;,'i firsVv t I'c~tt ' t .I'D !,

- .r Ii i+'. 1,. ' I c.' to

I lii. 'hI,, it toiitflMott

The

Says

Ta' ylor, ''Ne':. I 'at' w'l ith 1 tbara of l l i i ' .,ci lshim t..ist ii 'a'.

w.ith lii ,MSoan. "I>1 uter''(Cust With Q. 't i .t 'ii nillil liiiolut thitnk

Ac ry MeAl ii . 'Lop; Head"' Andri w '. lie t he, to Iwile

Cannroni withtiTeeny Nor Iti crtias, ;iu

''atctiher' j'Mu'il i an with Anntalbelle' Q,'Ai Lis. your favtorite pjoem?

I t.iili, 'Cot. n'. Boy' Waller with A. Dr. Li ton, Junior

Matrgy Curry, ''Votrm" Ciiderw ood ' I m a !ittl . wrinled a'IIllrili

'ith hiDorothyix' i e'hi'e. ''('a. Q." AndIi 'tt git "t"weid pieIt}' so01.

Dalwsoni withlaiie' Siigranii,. 'Scarlet'' VWhen Inmste'wed look oiut tor

O'l"ullt r with La ura McGehe e, "7O100'f" me.
Wood with iNell Wright, "Buster' For Ii'i s had as had 'an hei.

Brown with Louise .Jennings, ''Sitting Q. Canl it smiart girl he poplular"

Bull'' Palmeir withi Anne P ott s A. Mrs. Ti.wnsielnd, Serior:I The

Other.. atniing wilt be. Mr. antimar,' F's thie motre oomiph!

Mi's. Mark Hammonid, Tom Mobley Q. Wht at is the most classiclt pas-

with .Jet uiolte'nberg, Henry Turner sage' is Frencih literature!
with Ruth Mtiithell, George Stieats A. Marion Porter.,[Frishnian:

with Etst'Sniithwick, Bob M Crary 1''L'aiflr':imoiir, toujoura laniour"

with Milton M tthewes, Dan West jQ. Do yon think boys should spend f

with Carolyn Carroll, Ed Buchaenan so much time in bull-sessions?
with Robe rtai Welford, Frank Eng-

land with Jeannie Reeves, Ned Ross
with Cecelia Hill, Harry Hill with
Joye Fourmy, Arabia Wooten with
Strotber Asquith, Billy Kelly with
Mary Louise Hughes, Sam Hill with
Jean Erb, Tanner D~avis with Dale
Blotto, Neal Brien with Mary Hunter,
Cecil New with Margaret Polk.

Billy Murphy with Virginia Wag-
gener, Charles Hale with Mary Eliza-
beth Davis, Bobby Rhodes with Cary
Eckert, Gorton Berry with Kitty
Bright Tipton, Polk Agee with Dor-
othy Waller, Henry Lynch with Ann
Godbold, James Campbell with Win-
nie Pritchartt, Geren Baird with
Diana Wallace, Hank Walker with
Ethel Wetherbee, Elder Shearon with
Nell' Busby, Richard Allen with Dor-
othy Flake, Torn Sinipson with Doris
Collins, Robert Goostree with Evelyn
Belcher, Billy Smith with Jean Flynn,
Clff Cochran with Katherine Fraser,
Sonny Reynolds with Elizabeth
Hinckley, Alec Cortner with Ann Tut-
hill, Boyce Johnson with Louise How-
ry, Dub Bowen with Dorothy Han .a,

A. C. P. Lee, Irregular Freshman:
Yes, emphatically yes. hecaiuse men
are by far worse gossips than women.

Q. Who is the greatest of modern
psychologists?

A. Dr. A, Sophomore: Some say
Freud, but I prefer Dorothy Dix.

Q. Why aren't the elemental math
courses as rigorous as the advanced?

A. Dr. MaeQueen. Junior: Because
suc'h a strenuous treatment might re-
sult in rigor mortis.

Q. Would you say the present war
was a well planned one?

A. Dr. Amacker, Senior: No, the
Germans don't even know their own
mines.

Q. How does science help to cre-
ate a fuller life?

A. Dr. Biology Davis, Junior: W~ell,
I used to calculate when there was go-
ing to be a full moon, and make a
heavy date for that night.

Q. What is the most expressive
word or phrase in the English lan-
guage?

A. Dr. Mctlwaine, Sophomore:
CENSORED...

M~iss Soul/a western M~ost JPopular

-'- . ...

VIRtGINIA AGGENErI1

IHest All-Round

GEORG.E JACKSON

Most htractiz'e

> ,' ; <.

FRANK ENGLAND)

',a

JEANNE REEVES'

Six Students Selected
in Annual Sou'wester
Popularity Contest

iiI'118 _tL lll' 5. '1.i a.n'r Ii Irt or

the 5tau1.ti'rd" if 5t'iii,l rship st tup

All tph'i I' ,..iili 55 i'llh' tililili..1..1Atp. I' l y the lrnlterlit\', w.ill lie' recogniz~ed.

Q .. ,

Win.

ilTsie-r mun f prn Fvr y(r o Ofsanish\CubMe isur Your mount f Sprin FeverBy (rrpli o f pnshcu
In keeping with the spirit of Sp ring, Sou'wxester's Madamn'e Sy lvia has consilted the (ilija b1oartds, 1atS titloig xn 1 ht Senor Stori

gossips, and the voice of exVperience. And we give you her res'ults. Follow.' the hilack line and see wxho ieiiii It ufntil thy:$pI)riueh (lub on their

loves who. All complaints must he filed with the janitor within ten minutes.

110 10 46
Mary Louise Hughes
Kitty Bright Tipton

Nell BrewerM
Nena Williams

Roberta Weilford
Bill Morgan

Joye Fourmy
Annabelle Paine

Kate Parker
Ethel Wetherbee

Jo Meux
Jeanne ReevesM

Mrs. Mark Hammond
Deola White

Be Waggener-
Louise Jennings l

Kathleen Fransioli
Dorothy Each j

Betty J. Clafqy 'MON
Arabia Wooea.

940 110 100 I800~ 44)Ill 211
Billy Kelly
John McEngland

-P. T. Baker
- Bob Foley

Bob Foley
Bill Morgan
Bobby Elder
Henry Jr;
Jimmy Alman
Sam Hill
Charlie Perry
Billy Murrab
Mr. Mark Hammond
Maurice Miller
Billy Murphy

!"Bud McCraney
Cleve Broadwater
John Gibson
Henry Peek
Strotheze Asquith

loat itainn a."Ts'lr' i'wth a "beer frolic"
aind ''hell'''tthe .1uiigli' 1Dance flail
near'\Vest Memiiiis, Arkansas. At

midniglht beer 'and1 pretze.ils were

servedl andt a tinker toy set was given

a1s firslt prize to Jiulian Nall, who bal-

anlcedl the most, pretzels on his nose.
Intrigried withI his set, Julian played
with it. the rest of the night while
Si-nor taught the others the newest

rage in the Mexi'ran Rhumba.
Membters atnd their cuirrent heart-

heiats atteniding were: Catherine Hol-
linger with Billy "Babyface" Bobo;
Nornia Bright with Professor "Un-
willing Journey" Lee; Jo Gilfillian
with Sam "Heart Throb" Fisher; Gary
Eckert with Jasper "Lady-killer"
Wood; Barbaraf Dean with John
"Blossom" Summerfield; Joye Fourmy
with Claude "Stubby" Browne; Julian
Nall with 'Doodle" Daniels; Mina
Cavett with Billy "Two-Gun" Belcher;
William Surber with Kitty "Popular-
ity" Tipton; and Marjorie McEllroy
with Frank "Fishmouth" England.

toed Edition
IWIeat her Report :

Fair and Warmer

Thus S pake Zarathustra:
"She Is a Woman-
What else can Youf

expect?"

Iti, Prove, Jt

H1air Nedi Herman
N . _ __ Harrti Morris
'i Mit h __ox '' Jolin son
Ears Pikt.y%rensteim
Nelk Jimmny' Hluonih
lt3 ibrol', ,loihii'on hi'mi
Feet and Iiiad'. Wst ',,Brotheirs

Booklstor er&~nerosity Bill Damil.n

lDanciit;_-- __. _ D aon ('raft.
W.~aist Line Hterbe',rt Simithb

Modesty Ix lack IBoothe'

ShiLI 0Maiiiitr ,J. P. K. ('a.ender

Service Club Eats
Peas In Garage

Blacke'yes Served To
Bloclkheads; Members
Date Horrible Hags

.:irn ight xw ih i "Sirve 'Via. itt

W(". 'ra 'tl 1 prty learthe nli'lb, hi

. ac I' ' [ fo

rrYI1 \ ,1 c~l i t I i \. ' .' II

it's''iy o

I' I , :lt (. i ,!,i ii '

ii,. W l._ 'N ,' . It i

C~~~~~Fa _i ' I T°,. . an1

Votes Cast By
Larger Number
Than Usual

Coeds Reeves, Tipton,
Waggener, Eds, Jackson,
Black, England Win

Once againix ' tuilealt of S<, ti -

"'v 51Tcin ha~ve e h e n bii'ir. r , . of

the ci .I ,iastuent bdad''s '.. i n

th' annuail popularity' contes son-

Dorc b t~y ihe .ou'w'.t er. 'Th. ,a'

'a locitionsxwon their I titein a. a i

vote. 'This is 'aiunusually larigetI pro-

ortin I U '1.5 i . yi ndi''.' !-,,L'tIthe

I crtin rois '' I '' I han tiz

tomatr tro'iest

onT 1_ .Ic ' 17 o

r: . o'I

IV I:

''i L r 
1
1 il

P I - 1 1 ci it'

td iis; 'ei i I . 'isi ss' . :1t i riS il

1t tst 1 it. ! isit is

Have You Seen-Yor
Senor Do the Rumba?

Storn Displays Dandy

RIT'^'YY fills;:. 1 ~s

ae'st1 ;d)okin ,r

g
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Thu gn,-fut .D ii Jar ! fl omeNi 'ltm.P4;I
31I.-I ' Stan)'I tIf, /u ' I 1e?

March, the first month of spring, has begun.

Knowing that in the spring a young main's fancy1

(to say nothing of that of a yoting girl) lightly'
turns to thoughts oif love, we thought it appro,-

priate to turn Dorothy Dix and give a few pit-

ers to youse guys and gals.

To the fairer sex: Si) you~'eout iunningi for a
mean this leap y'ear-we'll, you'll want to k~now

just what you're getting and if yoiu're hooking

perienced." Letter to Edlito~ress The Editor Caught
Now what's a guy or gal to do? Answer: Stay D~ear' Editor: "

home and curl tip with a copy of "Live Alone and InIi the' abse'nce of Mr. Murphy, the I itla His Panuts Down

g ilF .t h a p s n L .u 
e .i e A .T e 1 , D u k i g 

so m e o f th e b o y s, to io w an t to ta k e '' 
. .O 

n e m a nt' s' g a i ni is a nio th e r 's lo ss -this ver'y welcome opiportunlit y to ctom-
__________________________________________ platir of one of the more revengeful True enough this proved,rand uninec'essary of the Soi'wester's Wt\hen Billy Murphy by '"the boys,"'

Tiniexc usable habitsItHaidthis pat.;lremnoved.

Mssi g L n Miss P'otts we feel that in you we H is toat, all wrapped airoutnd his legs,

I'rni~ * ~may find an undtaiding hearer Looked not the way it, ojghta,

Due to coed usurpation, Willie McB. isn't re- findl out mlort' abourt'our pesonality;'

sponsible for this column today. In fact, he really two dets miy even miein that he

shouldn't ho blamed for it at all, since he's beentiik oupisaiylein bt

'a very very sick mlan for years. As a timely mia e nedst hv atswth
I tribute toi our beloved weakly columnist, we pen, ii, one lot,-indl wants you to do
this sentiment: 'He is a combination of the gen-! lile wise' ' Certainly not '['e more'1
tlernan, scholar, and nobility, but som'ehow the elates vonhaivi' thi' imoreiit eist he

scholar predominates.''il iobbl roisein youiia ndtthe
mor lielyhewill b'' to aisk yoii for a

* ** * fort daenaybe t, iyou ire quite '

If yoat were not in the bookstore the other ittiroltivi' a fifth wi'id so on.e.

afternoon. vou missed the best uncon scious gag of 1u i i.ht .'l~itpittu~

the year. Little Bobby' McCrairy had to dress the -owtr' i , fitiig ~ .too imuch lailloit enm to ia ,ird or ......... ......
shows case' tp, to do wyhich he' crawvled into it, foiurth dateiand ai tthe two per-
dr'ag'ging the cr'epe paipeehind hat limf. Whne: fi:'oniin vols I1 a i'n,' i'coiiple"' is
finished tacking it down, he rolled overi on one i untii r to i ti,pnus inotds. :Now, Miss

side and proceeded to look like the Girl On the I1 'Otis, ito you think toilet y now

Pink Police Gazette. It would have been even;i r n~l h i a he
d,iti :=withi younal we Itnow how

better if he had not clipped off his curls the nu ,,,,,, the.yi,,. ,.,,, asr~t

night before.

Murphy has nicknamed him Duckhush, but
xstrievet' you call him he's a sweet dish of
Humko. The othe'r night at a dance (in the gymr,
of course), GOOsey waddled up and btroke. He}
wits full of himself. We politely inquired how his
allergy' rash was getting along. He gurgled and
said he'd been to some hor'se doctor named Drake
a ho'd told him it was Hives. 'We cringed and
w rithed inwardly, but went on dancing . .. yes,
he's a weighty problem.

* * '

Corney Joke Department
The following joke wias contr'ibuted by' Miss M.

Brabant, of Lille, France (obvious, wasn't it).
!When first approached for a statement, no joke
could be dragged from her, be'cause, she said,
none but risque ones would come to mind. The

him tor just being strung along, A otu want to an- next. morning, sne prodiuced tne ensuing master-

derstand man, that incomprehetr~" ble crust ton of pee

egoism. But how can you'? In an algebr'aic pro1) Hitler et sa suite visitent un asile d'alienes. A

lensi involving B( boy) plius G (giil) equals Lllias'e) son passage, tous les fous saluent a 'hitlereune.
-IL ~ - .. }R.,.....II , ,, En passant, le gardien quni lui ne saluait pas,

out into real life. B becomes a miss of injon-

gruities. If you tell him wxhat a great big wvonder-
ful creature he is, he becomes cornceited; if y'otu
squelch him every now andI then, he becomes fu-
rious (and you have toi start looking for another
victim). If you give him a date'ee' time he'
asks for it, he thinks you're too easy to get: if
y'ou give' him the' busy signal, he stops calling. If
vou smile at all the Joe Coll eges and have' others
(In the string, he accuses y'ou of twvo-timing him:
if you saxve all youir smiles for him, lack of c om-

petition makes him Ilose interest. If you dish him
all the latest gossip, he will i onder what stor'y

you are going to tell ahout him tomo'r'owx' it you
don't tell him, he will say you don't keep up with
the nexws, If you take ai (rink with him, he' may
think you are too bold: if yoiu ,stick to a, milk
diet, he wit~ll accuse you of not being companion-
ablt'. If youi swallow that mile long line (If his,
he will think y'ou a naiv'e child: if yun don't fall
for it, he says you are cynical. And woes be tunto

you if you are je~alous, for he'll say you're trying

Hitler deinande axec etonuement:

"Pourquoi no salues-t u pas?"

"M~ais je' ne sBuis lltIs foua, mci,'' dit le gardien.

Can anyone tell Dean Johnson who the Lucy is
that Rick Mautry lives near?

* * * *

Gleaned from this Charm School craze comes
the' idea that a similar project might not be such
a bad thing for' the men here'abouts. We suggest
thatt Senator J. JMcKellar think it oxt'r anti
maybe make' it into a Goverment Program as a

pariit of the W.P.A.
* * * *

Hax'e'you heard--ther'e's a Dive ouit on Lamarr

calledc the Missing Link?

This year-10~)10- will mark the 2,til')th anni-
vei'sary' of the founding of the Japanese Empire.
It eras e'xaectly that nmainy years ago on the ee'-
ernth of February that H. I. M. Sinmu 'Tenno was
crowned the first Empe'ror' of Japan.

to henpeck him; but if you don't jtump clownhi'* ' * *

thioatex'ry imehe ttts ayon ele, e sill From the knee down to the ankle, Elise Smith-
pout because he's no longer yout one and only, ikhsrpe e eatoslg n l e

If ou liter ikea gamo ga, h sas yu desscause she chased Bland Cannon, unwisely. dowvn a
gaudily; btut if you look like' Sweet Sixteen, he concrete walk by the Science Building, Which
becomes part of the stag-line followiing the local big omn h aigcnenn h al
Hedy Lamarr.. . Understand nman? Easy, isn't 'Pilgis Ftr t o h astrgioncernin dsem-rl

it? Clear as mud. PlrmFtes(oAsrla "pndsm
barking, they sank to the ground on their knees,

But not to show o~ur natural prejudice, we pre-1 and then they fell upon the aborigines."
sent the other side. To all you poor things who * * * *

dangle at the end of "her"' line we present this Henry Peek is, we warn you, a bridge fiend.
bit of musing. You also are in quite a fog. If you Or maybe he might be termed more accurately a
tell her how nice she looks, she'll think you arecadsrk Diyosethtec-aprftl
flattering her; if you don't, she'll call you un- normal looking one-which he cut and then made
observing. If you make love to her, she'll laugh into all red cards? The other night, the story
at you for having a line: if you don't, she'll think runs, he was playing a cagey rubber or so with
you unexciting. If you swear' lustily, she may say his chums, when they ganged up on him and
you are ungentlemanly; if you only say shucks, 'fixed a hand with ev'ery face card in it. This
she thinks you a prude. If you get in the Lynx they dealt to Henry. But he wised up to the fun
Chat with another girl, it's the devil to pay; if and instead of bidding as they e'xpected him to
you are constant and true, she takes yott forI do, he passed. He says their expressions were-
granted. If you try fancy steps and shine at all !somiething to behold.
the dances, she thinks you a show-off; if you
waltz every number, she makes goo-goo eyes at
the campus star jitterbug. If you talk about her' Have you seen Miss Fransioili's new green

in your bull sessions, she raises-(censored) ; if socks? They're not only green but also fuzzy.

you don't, she thinks you are ashamed for the This definitely heralds Spring and tender sprouts.
gang to know you date her. If you make an im-* * * *

petuous try for that goodnight kiss, she calls you( It's just a case of mind over matter-I don't

caveman; but if you shake hands and bow po- !mnd and you don't matter.

litely, she, calls you Ferdinand. If you tell her of * * *

the women in your life, she won't believe you; Better Never Than Late
but if you don't chew the rag about your Susies In campus politics, a friend is a fellow who has
and Marys, she casts you aside labeled "inex- the same enemies you have.

is ksInobby knit's playedl peek-a-boo,

As' did his a. n tots ton.
Beatise thos e naughtty, naughtty boys,
Atbscondledl witih his shoes

Up the goal-pots ,c liptr,d this l ad,

it yoti to stop having dttes with 1But nther (111iiiIitrleveahi p

other boy,.'" Comec on now You k now.
tli''i didn't nmean it. And didn't it\Vi'i adtinlorIiimgri

pirotve embah~rraissing w hen the Soui'-And so in chapieI ap he got,
v. ,ti r in i.4 it thaIt it wats''a. budding Aind spokde' a pitece in rihyme,
r'omaince'" ' And thie boy, fearinog it T Io sayv that wisithi his Ipanits he Ic
}might be, withdrew from tiht picture. IHis dignity sublime,

Well, we feel like that, too. Arid we
wotult likue to petit ion for Li fairer His linus returneit, he's advert

gossip system. V e idmnit we like to i'0 trige dy so deep; '

siee our nametllts in print, and wei don't "One s lightly daimage'd dignity,

mindmo theit being liriked with those of For sale and ve ry cheapi."

the' 'itilus swain.s, but not linked _-__

with hoods of steel I-not even frater-
nity pins. Wi'e arne 'to colego to bave
fun and anything binding is a burden

-we dont get aloiig any too wellI any-

Our stand is that "Lynx Chat"
mike's, then bre aks more prospect ive'
campus couples thin tny other pie-
s ailing factor. ( Exce '' us, but even

you, bliss Potts.' And by next coed

edition we w~ill have statistics to

prove it. We want few er snap judg-
menits on our private iffairs.

A .Vic'tim nof (Circuims'tances.

ELITE BEAUTY
SERVICE
573 N. McLean

RUBY GRAY WILSON

MRS. BILLIE SCOTT

7-0860()7-0861

PI 'N WHISTLE4
Of MEMPHIS Inc._Jam

TYPE WRITERS
As Low ax $34.50

PAY $'.00 WEEK

Cooper Typewriter Co.
97 S. Second8-3227

SOUTHWESTERN
BARBER SHOP

for
Soutahweste rn

Students
Open 'Til Seven P. M.

itits'

ost,

t sedt.

" Smart University
for

Wearables

" Particular College Girls

Phil A. Halle's Ladies Shop
Exchange Building

U

. ,.1 I.Y, 7 R:K+*°"': _ "' "W .v' w:e ": c rs .

Page Two

"''hen itthe 4 eca~ionl (alls for a it.ft-Rememnber
.he ltrudn ix Nameiiitthin Adds Much to i Iiiiithe IValueo,

GEO. T. BRODNAX
GOLD AND S~ILVEI'RSMIT H

ateii plu,.

HURLBURTS
Spe'ciaIlize s

onll

College Clothes
HURLBURT
CLEANERS

HELD OVER!

ENRIC MADRIGUERA
And His Orchestra

in the SKYWAY

HOTEL PEABODY

WHITFIELD KING

INSURANCE

79 Monroe Avenue

What To D~o When!~
You Have A D~ate?

To Make A B~ig Hit
1. Billy Murrah.

Bring along your Webster's Handy
Pocket-sized dictionary to use for
reference (unless your mother has
a lreadvy told you about those
things) on amorous phrases.

~.Billy Nail.
A pillow rs always handy when
your head gets weary' and your
eves gut droopyt even with a radio
-if on Tuesday, Wednesday, or

Tli ie- ay nights Gb onn Miller will
jOp y ou up)

:i. Calvin Smith.
Sit on the edge of the seat so that
you may casily slide to the floor in
('ase you heir ;a loud shrill ''Goo-

gre v ,,haikmeains'm omnoing,and

I doiiiiin (n odbold.

4. Torit Mob ley.
Study til on yoeii t iqut tt', have
y our nose at the right Liupward tilt,

and hint (subtly , tt 'youiwill be

b.}ii ltraliii.it

IDon', foiget iiir iuff., otton aill

,i ii '. nveria dull rnmli nt.
('110ntiiud on tPage 3r

LAUNDRY
CLEANING

WHITE ROSE
Laundry-Cleaner

numerous incy nave neon, nas cxpcct I
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L ynx C hat thr' on t esm u over the

Oh 'boys! We are really on the job der, TDroop and Bud McCraney, Kitty
this week! No lazy purring and B. and McGrady, will hop into theirt
stretching at getting back into the panting motah round about the 20th
old routine. For a month we've been to visit in MeGrady's home at Ma-
sharpening our claws and gloating con, Ga. Another group will include
with anticipation, and arcefnow paw- Jo Meux, Anne Potts and Lloyd
ing the line to begin this, our su- Parker, who will visit Charles Peiry
preme moment of self-expression, in Pensacola. We only hope that ouri
Whereupon we make an open declara- lair co-editress won't prove to he a

lion to see all evil, hear all evil arid! much of at jinx on the trip as shew
pitall evil ( almost). So take heed, 'Tu'iesday night, when ncr date. A'i r''

all staunch inhabitants of the' Hll XiAche r, was arrested speeding tier'

of Calvin, Robb and Stewart, and t he' i the' symlphony.

Ctyo'teBufan trmlin'our boots for the day of doom tuts' Round and labout: At las,.Did c
conec Revenge is swevet! Heli. heb! Osb~orne* his asked a0it lld to have u

cke' with hiir. Bt t er watclh Iiout for

The mnillg finger wirites, and lix,'. i'vinric, Quiidt ' . Boys, you noes;

ing xwrit. mioves on ... to say thain beh slipling. ()tlur-wish'axxlly wxould the
spite of what the rather cditlbisl3 *iaiix ~' ~it44'aiii441ii s. Iat tit,

entitled "Mental Meanderinig s'' ('o1-'r radon i t'- :;is' soc'ia! l oll 4 4

un said about m*iss Serrec, 1 ' Ol( day wa iti ng fIor a ceirtaini 1>.

('harni Experte, we think thm'e"'' I i i cI ii ' loo'ak hr to lunch:' Anid
plenty of missionary-i'cork in Ih cIiliigof lnmcheoii dates, Sant
line to be (d0ne1 at Mottliwe tetr11.. I uo 1i' i i punchlii 1e s the clock VV-f
look a round you anmd seec wi I ,lii~i des wxxithi Ann iEckert. .. For'

[or girls have to endl~ure i e a i"4 4 ' itx ih lk ( il
of carry ing their own h ook~s, opic'ii , ,;i, ta.keait inmt from thle IBo~b

their own doors, and in "ou'e 15, hoelt acli:mn-Jmic' Bostick twvosome, anid

d lin g the ir o (wn cans,1i4 n.aot to s -Iwo toseelhe r oice' a day. IMliss Ii. is

ion hav ing their deli ct e n 01 it w-' ;ein' l imp jressed, F Iie on the rv_'

jarred by a sereamiungt purple necktie tg litof isealse that take from us our

w ithi a green suit. or their car drmRraii' uitas wit and philosopher, Melur-

iinjuredh by bursts of raucuous lauigh-I iiiy lHowevexr, we hear that his days

ter shattering' the quiet('.') of thitofcotn'vat ilescencei have been bright-1
cloister. Oif(couirse' there are glii ' ced by a visit from his %%'elsh(La.)

of hope- ever now and then. For in L; rI friend. Anid we're not welshjing at

stance,. if we 'couldl ma~ke a t'uiilo'ii' iit wiheni 'we tell 'you that slhe's a real

mancominig te serlng untli i :iCjun. 1Doesn't it sound (ghlaimorous"

of C'urtis Hurley's iliilt'c5I)14' Itaste'in
ties and color coibnations aiid the Somec{chili-bean nail polish to Dir.
silve'ry sounds of Hays Brantley ', Keliso for the bes-t crack of the wee k,

well-modclcated laughter, we Wrightl;ide, in PhilIosophy 2 class, In dis-
hiae somiethiing, ow'inig whether a pierfect physical

4' pt *such as ln it hlete was the ides],
Going on with the more icnc're tc' ii'. Kelso boom'ed out. inncentlyl

happenings on the campus lantd 'ioiugh. "Miss Claffey, do you think

things are happening all the timee you have evc'rycthing when you have a
were following with great interest ,.foothill player'?'' Imagine the poor
the progress 'in the Roberta 'Weltfored ;al's emabarrassment at heing askc'd a
Btoce Johnson affiri. Sunday a niht cprsonal questioni like that. And we
they were haiving a supper' rendi c' ton't think she got out of it very well
vows at the Cotton Boll, and of courh- by heri reply,. Well-I-I, he's gotta have
the night before, they were all ovel iiiielbia' le." Why, B J., doesn't
the place at the Pi K. A. Foundersi'c kekie have everything?
rDsy dance, in spite of thefct that1,1

Miss WVeliford was listed in the papetr n otl'tiehsem' h*

as gingwit Mr oneson It., ~ xwalrius says, to fold our tents andc
thr Johnson and Miss Jongx out iinscalk away into the night, so it is
the cold. Whether this was ;itat::

withI grea4t regret that we bid fare-
misprint or an attem'ipt to thirow 0t),_

wecll 14txo ouboys until nelxt 3year.
ers ff he tackwil alwy~srcnhfi c Do't let :all thils bothcer you; just

dcc jc dark ~r4lcte) 114'r (withi apilologie's to then' 11(13
he daiice, we noticed thait 51ary 'clui'Iaur-pne rc oi)ta

Simonton was doing her he.t to hrieri "TIME WOUNDS ALL hIEELS.,

LewVis Ii '411010 ottof 01hid)rn i

anid sulc'ceding plretty wcl, if 4411

could jutdge by his ovt'r-'tt c a tetlil

'll soilful lcoscas ti.tin icr cdirer'-

L ion.

l'rize 'oiiment of fti'exwec-k, uadce

by an anoi~i n cijis footblIIplayecr.
Scene: the bookstore, subjci't : K. B,

Tipton01. Said the 'stnalwartig rid ir-in

hero. "My, that Kitty ltiiiz i'ipton41
is sure luc('ious!45She rncds ii',44'

a doll." "A doll:' What kimidl (f a
dholl ."" asked oat- of his nearb'y43 ocu-
railc's. "Ohi, a chinia(doll," wxas the'
ansi'-r 'amdidta very I'xpensixve'onei.

too) "Well, Miss Tipiton, is truithI

st ranglie rthaniition. ii '' AnotheI ~r 5t'eeine,

mi uni'hy' Fri edl''s last Ihr cci:;. 3' 141

noon w xxithi thle' SAE 's dr~ixx , ouir at
te'ntion . . . and it iiiu,t bli p luc'

eve4n fiinni'r xwhiin lDrs. Lisitoii and

Davuis walked in on thie crap gaime.

Did to se Miss H-ar'sh a' iraying

that 'cute 4 $,t i-h t.... Iwh

spoke toin bci a'to luidil114, litlt' 14u41

glb''. ? 'Pc 4411d1r why' lttht is so te'r-
ribly inte'reste'd? It'll be quitc' soe

time yet. And wh ile wxercc on the

mattet of laiihtiiliicr, loot. lt vAci tt

Mobley and ciElizaiheth idilili o Jani

Chilton ,Ada~ms anil Bobby Rohinson41,

Fi-ank Hamnmet and the' Libiraiy, also

Laura McGehee and Doyle Fuller.
Swtching\,for a momnt, yotukniow

now that George Blaikc'morc' has htung l
his S-Club key- on i gal olviei at Sears
and Roebuck. That's pirobalby just

one miore thing they have in stock.

Mr. Harold Jones, too, hias stoek iin a
comnmy', naimely the Goidiold C'or-

poration. We 'e ho'nociicred'ithal havciung

Ladies-in-Wiaiting amongst us, The

lucky and deserving coed:: sha~ppi'n to

he Joye Fourmy and Diana Wallace,

Joyc was selected by Hemn Park and

Diana by Le Bonheur.
According to the looks of thitigs.

6J-'hat To D~o !When
You Have A Bid lDate

( Contlinuiedifrom Paget 32:

s. '1 414413 l:iiitiiiid.
1)5 liii'who is 1014' to 5ei 1'a11441

xi ih hinii doesn't need our adlce.

I. ill Ithen Winfrey.
P'lltendilthat yoil doni't know','thbe'e

Isa girl hacck homi' and try, tr

again.

S. Bobby "Esquire" Rhodes,

Commlent 01n inea'tucxedo'

t9. Hen'ry Ly neh.
Just tall him ''l'(\\'ERtllfUSE

but he careful, he's get a way with

l h 'tt icit.1

Societ NotesBurntYokes Cracked
15 0C L ' y otesBy Egg Initiated

S-I Founders Ihrs Into S-C71ub Gari
SAE fraternity will celebrate their I wais ai perfectly niorcmal 'gg ul

F'ounders' Day with it banquet at the t joined the S-( 'tub. t 114.41to a

lot el lPeabody Fcriday night.i. Ma; iqiec.tly ii il y crate andl m, .ha;

W ,iltc'r Chandler and Judge .1 4 aIi 4P' duo At)( Plmer :in- .ija

\t' i i ll bii e the principacl sjic 'o,c ', ' h.) ai~sil

Iii ; , tteeii ndrealn na 114l i h' (4n;; ' ~iI 41 m i , c. 1i

:r:;ill the aluinii group who ci.;;~' 4t ,,; 'I . ;

\V' c 0 lb' i, ta i,'

', ardc'd at t he baniquict

The of ficers of the active'chapter

.ho will attend ace:

P resident, Dan Carruthers;, vice-

pi cadent, Robert Eider, secretar y,
\V ]Bin raDonelson: recorder1, Alec
C'cctrtn cl Chiron icier, Ge re a Ba irid;

Ill the

"Oh. t'

hc'raild, Gortoti Betrry3. wariideni, Harry beef'ti

['rest. iiiiti'4t

Robert Qindley, tre''surer, w ill lie Nit

unable to atltend as lhe was elet'ed wats 5

toi the l'rov'ince Conv'entionu at Lex- frieaid

iiigton, Kentucky, which wxill t'ake'pust),C

pla11c'e March 8sunh 9. into tI

d y D S A I ni ti i( o ntsc a red

}Monday night, March 4, the SAE care 0

fraternity initiated thirteen ii e w threw
Coachmetmber's. The'y are:

Richard Allen. Lester Bag heget

IJames Collier, John Gibsoln, Julianterc
Nall, Juillie Saunders, William Wiills, gave

William Wooten, Henry Craft of old

PrcoAknaJck!il 
fB-Wi 

galuisa, Louisiana, H-enry Rockwell of iiiitint
IHartford, Connecticut. William Small
of Salem, Illinois, and Lcevis Well- A.0.
ford of New Orleans, Louisiana. after

A.OI'.
Kappa Sigmna Initiation are:

Kappa Sigma fraternity initiated Ceceli
seven plediges Monday night in their both
lodge on the campus. The new meim- Macry

besae 
rgRobert 

Beasley, Jimn Sparks, both of Ann

ITuscucubia, Alabamac; Ernest Reid of at mi
IOrange', Texas: Clauude Romine of supper
Arcola, Misisissipipi; James McNees of
McComb, Mississippi; Allen Hilzheim hap(l
iiid Elder Shearon, both of Memphis. There

warltds

.TO kElection 'ike
Bland Cacnnon was re-elected presi .! ;tag {dn ftelclchpelfApara

TauiiOmega lit its regular' meet ing 01r. ,ic et.
Staaciiy night' NiedtHcrianniwiei :vxx'.,

elclIt'd 'ice-presidlent antd Paini s r_ i

inater: \Vallaice SMlIton xwas tccult

Uth'i iiffi4 ci)cif the'firatternity Iare:

Cuti 'B'urii lely, ke'eerof 'thet

lrtnh IIijafiirS
(Chi O.-Ninie Chi Onega plt'dges

wer 'e pat thbrouaghi (n Fe hiriry 27
iid 28. 'hey' were C'onstacee Rosai

11100(, Diana iWacllac', Lutey Wbitte.
, 4illett)'l'ollcnht'rg, Mina Poitts;, to
'eI'ta \'icllford, Elizabeth Hoelder and 1

Miltoin cItt iiexvt". Corneliai Gariiott

was 'to co ill it the'tiiac to be initiaitid

li rne Cswowa hsnte Model Initiate at t htClhi Omega

National Coetntion ithisi Juane' t

McCULLOUGH'S SEADROOK
ESSO STATION PAINT COO
FAO n cENJust 3 Blocks Away Paints-Wall Paper-Glass

G. MeCuliougi Phon~e 7-9242 52 SOUTH 2ND STREET MEMPHIS, TENN,

'1iw that Uit a441 ill, ,.

te fix,.'(Can you tell iitcW Ii 41

Ic eggsitctec'iIs'' te I iii iii

haive n'tyou he4 cli the 1 octbll
is ini a1stew aboult the 'S-('11414

tiil,"' said I.

soonler had lI saidl that t Ihaih

snatch'ed away, and41I ,,o.x' 0m.

Iin thc' paws If Ii k'c, theCant-
1155,4anol', Icky burled him high
Wei air. I kneucw I wasi) next' Fred-

'cc's gia bbed 1m1e but I wa~ta't

dbecauselie wasused to talkilg
ofof a chiiicen. After that I was

STARTS FRIIDA4Y

ONE WEEK ONLY

"GONE WITH
THE WIND"

THIS: AlD AND ONE PAID AD-
MISSION GOOD FOR TWO-
VOID WED. AND FRI. A-S

STRAND

li

1: 11 .V i ii.'l' .i ii \ lil i n l 'i ti

v il il(IS 0W, 1.

31 lii' ,iil .i

e~4iii rn,.. (0the authors.
a'',,4gt,5st espietially Mr. Cot tic ''

adv'ic e on 'kec'ping aa oani at , ha.''

H~e says, ''facxiiik 01nc4 convinced a
womian by aniyn method suitable to her
pecrsonaolity that your happiliness cle-

0n around till my shell ac'hed. pt'nds ettirely on her 1nd41het lolcne,
Cuc' 131)1 nearly broei'mc ' I you haive won youaittlec. After that

Ihe was5 like thlat). Apie Caven- one tnee'ds only to fail to let her know
lok my breath aiway when he of appinlitments until fifteen minutes
inca ing, and Jasper 'Pc'ood befoi'chand., If you're a lax corre-I
Ince in the' aisles. slindent, senld a box of handkerchiefs

- ,instead of that Licte let ter, so that all
eSulphur Springs. NI V Va., will hi' she macy say is "thank you" And
ted later,. above all, remember to forget the lit-

tle things she's confided to you and
Pi-Last Friday night, March 1, a-ants you to remember so badly."
a banquet at the lodge' ten
'pledges we're initialted. They

Gladys Moore, Margaret Polk,
as Hill, Katherine Miller', Eliza-q

Hinckley, Vir'ginia Knowlton.

New. Mary Ann Simonton, Nell

it, andc Jean Flynn.

nCoate Scott, who was pledged
id-seme'ster, was honored with a

1r on March 6.

ppa Delta Backwx'ard Dance-1
ewill be a Kappa D~elta Back-1
t Dance oii March 15 in the gym.

As will cos)t only 50c. for both

cud i'ouple. Priscilla Shumaker

Marg'are't Moyer arc' in charge of

tstlling; Dorothy Esch arid

rnII i lii will ('1ncoct the dclco-

1, fill the 04 ('1 loll

ONE ri
WEEK
ONLY

WITHOUT CHARGE

a full 100 box of

CHARLES OF THlE RITZ

individuallyt
color blended
face powder ...

with your purchase of
other Charles of the Ritz

preparations

ILadies'Toggery

It is here in connection with these
"little things," and only on this vital
issue, that our aiuthors disagree, no j
doubt due to their dissimilar personal

'To read this book is to understand
iicil'in women from a new angle, Its
'.i'rth to poset erity can only be incas-

i'e'1 by the alitcliim awar idecd to the

'iur 441wixhoi slent so much time and
'41141 labor in re'sc'art'h on their sub-
ii'' 4' wouldn't be at all surprised if

h,4 tooik aon the 1940 Pul izer Prize!I
lRevie wed by Anne Tuthill and

Becverly McFall.

WARNER
"SHOP AROUND

THE CORNER"
MARG(ARtET SULLIVAN

.1 A.MES STSIE1WAlI

DELUXE SHOE
SHOP

575 North McLean

DELICIOUS FOODS
BAKERY

A Store of Convenience-Estab. 1931
6017 N. McLEAN PHONE 7-1757

Southwestern's fine Band is completely equipped with instrunments and
suipplies from our store. Visit us for estimates on Bujescher, Bach, Sel-
mler, Collegiate, Elkhart Band and Orchestra Instruments.

SAUL BLUESTEIN'S

MELODY MUSIC SHOP

'Congratulations, Co-eds, on your issue'

PETE FRIEDEL'S
"ON POPLAR PIKE"

A SmaurltIPlace for 'SmartlPe'o ple

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES

Bi

OFFICE Co-ED!

Don't let graduation end those Golden Co-Ed

P Days! Plan to be an Office Co-Ed! Miller-Hawkins
is Southwestern Graduates' favorite Business

School for preparing for Memphis Office Positions.

#1 Boundless opportunity awaits college girls who

prepare for Secretarial Positions!

Sterick Building

"Memhi' N1o. 1 Business-Secretarial School"

LOEW'S
WEEK OF MARCH 8ThI

Darryl F. Zanuok's

production of

"THE GRAPES
OF 'WRATH"

by John Steinbeck

WI1TH

HENRY FONDA
IL .IEUiEUUUUE

Page Three

CO-EDS!
Have Your Dates Bring You to the

SOUTHWESTERN PHARMACY

4 4

MALCO
STARTS FRIDAY

ALICE FAYE
RICHARD GREENE

FRED
MacMURRAY

"LITTLE OLD
NEW YORK"

i _. v _ _ . _.. ______ _. ._

Cornpetent Judges Review
Cortner-Mobley Literary Gem

Wo~Imen and N1 I-ow' toi (et the Best of expeienctiies. Mn. Mobley's outstand-
'hlen, by Ates'-rs. D Ale'xainder iig contribution to the controversy is
Ct'r sliad 1' l'.mrntley Mobley. the chapter entitled, "It's the little

Tis ,hest seller is one cif the most thiiigs that count.'' But he over-
atini (h t I iiie't cftwomne 't deat haicZe5sthe pl1ace of logic by' fail-

-bl4.4 4 ~ .11 i 1ii'-'4 i111 to take acecouint of the fact that

I i fir<, -. 1 '14u1t e0.4 'i'ery act or word of a woman is aot.

4 4 Il' ie i l~ e nt Jitaited. On the whole we find

'.4, ill aI I ' it 4ii'ir h 115isttitudle a bit more skeptical than

'4 4i i 'Ii .1."Ii,' C1 octner's, but it see-ms to be tern-

; q0c~.:,5 ii'1,11' itry'yicicsm, not to be taken se-

'x.n...
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Basket Ballet
Team Thrills
Male Onlookers

Coeds Show Men a
Thing Or Two In
Throwing Thru Hoop

In tcase y oii'venouticed the lhrongs

of people, iostly then, h'eatded6for ths

gymriexery'tafitrnoont, Itsey acre lii

theirwx',ito iii xtiness oof a ttegreat-

tBasetbaill Ttutihm. tt. xwh'isitis wallI

into itsfourithi xxeik.

'Thi'Trt itllatse'xti't.xis oin tg tht

tolurney, xxiti ihte ACO.. ' atit hei

'Leta.:: 'a'btixx lito o ilopts eitdtilfir

cmotThotetesr;aesilgoing sitroilg, hs an', d xxilIliltn

titn' to fight to the finisi.t Ni x xii'),

pi se(1t.xs to bi m i' to the iloctI-naid

id t sicare t' Iicithriller.

Maiaige'i'11' ii Ci'tt'v Iohadi

quits' a job st'sitt;t that :ll 'lie gainer

lilarted on! istchtdtle aidiLoO ini.thile

wx muast saythab t lihi-,'ailont Ii. job

well, nex'rai' i 51 a(1 game.il 'itm gaitt.

hav'e. bt'enitxiopt itittlil inethtis yi'ait'

tplaint. fit fatct, thier'l'ato. no ttajii

ctisutiei'reciordedt andtionly .a fixw

mlniorone.; Jones', of Chi Oni ,sre-s

ceivixci a bitoxw otthe i'ilir arn'tilu
wr'e'chedifittftatoolafi Zct i. Phiii a

smtll piecie of f lesh retmonesitfromn

het p am by a fingercil .

If flhers'have'se 1 1i1 tain.<.iit..r-tio

he'r if fitul, lduring thne ttiitou atri,' i

tint' A~ii playetr xxa. isaviiifolediiu

every oine knowsit aut ino.real ocli

wt r e nt x',:.il., wetresotlys jok-i

h'g.x'e h e pxaanic:xxavtilt I i iii t I

xli lst ~t , Oito'' iiia' ,,'is it tt te

fa e-to t';i. t hat . I eI i I I

'lt' I l 'f theiI',. . ... e...t ...

a ir il, I t i.e .iii'lt c~t f It

tih Tri " t-o ga

'xh at o:, ' -; . V r Ilvy . . aix .,it

ity ao ti..a . 1tb: a I.t ii t' '

Noit . ist x' b x isr la,. 'ivtt 1a tt

hii ' ' it it x ilt pD, x i llIe+

e yet= of : eh of '_± : c

ofteIaly Isuane

LAWR'NCEn <WILSO

Justt:a- acros111 the Park

COMHSEYNSOEC.

MutsicIhsYurneal

WeUTHWriTeRIN
BILGRILLC, R

Field In
Entry

1. Jasck C'onn. Celeste Taylor

2. Jimi Andrews, Rut h Logsdon..Makamod

Doro1 thy Hammontd

4. Billx' Murphy, Be Xaggener...

5Hays trtatley, Kate Weaver.-

it. Cu: ton Berry, Kitty B. Tipton.

7. Br WleMryCryBob Beatsley, xMargaret PolkFo.hle.ReraWlfd--

It it y Petk, IBetty dea lt(iaffev

Screwballs Make Ha,
1Ai° 'h Jr. Ministers
Bader Turns Cook;
Combine Is Discovered,
Lights Are Turned Out

W'OO Derby
Probable Odd&

1-1 Even money on a sure thing.

10-1 ie's temptorarily wooed in line.

Scratchled.
1-50 Needs a hypo of dope.

20-1 (Doubt if he can laugh
out of this onie.)

his way

Looney Library Notes
College readingisgenerly consid- writes a e eolemnly assureyue pb Guggenheirner which might

ered overburdened with bhrng cass!thati ely means how f'ortuna t ecle a sequel. All in best of fun.
and brain-straining tomes of wisdom, we are to have pots and pans. What A General Introduction to Psycho-

so the following list has been pre- woiild the world he without them? Analysis- This is cheery, fast reading

pared as an antidIote. How would we eat? What would theI by Freud to brighten a rainy after-
The War Years - Sandburg's brief poor gold ruiners do? And how would noon, and should he followed imme-

account of Lincoln in only three vol- we hear life with no Pan dances? d la.tely by-

30-1 Berry not left at the post but trip- liumes and totaling slightly less thanI

pled like the others in the race, 2,000 pages! Just the thing to toy withIi

5-1 H-ell he ahead in the honme stretch. 'over ia week-eid.

10-1 Il'S the Pontiac.,'The Encyclopedia of Furniture

15-1 IHe's trying to get ahead and can't. tru'aningly funny you ('ant ina-ii'.

8-t IHe's melted the ice.I Space'(, Timne and Deity -Recoin-

I ;~d j~rti~rly for the mor'

iy Boxing Tournament hlouse. of' Seven Ga:bles -The tr

ToBeinMach I h~e always wanted to grow up and

Stars Of Last Year To plaiy tihIt Btliri Will be enjoyed by

Contend In Ring For ;oae With the Wind A mtignifi-

Pugilistic Honors ica't work of the ancient tivilizations.

'i'hei Si.nw halls 'inil the Miniis tetrial ' Te I at iain oral iBoard attonic ed
(ilbt tti -torteI i iitotl' in tiii'SAl'. Tot.sday" that thi' popultar boxtig tour-
fi I .rntv butt .iit7:31 lItt i\\eda s- tatnt woultd be held Martch 12, 13

I t, tgh tfortt't .le srpos e of hit- antlIi, The entries w ill weigh itn early'

te_ inn' Pth ort>in izatittns. The c'htitr' aext. weeik andl first round matches
u i'e ri'rrnge diit Ihe' "hipe of it horse-'xwiii start ont the night of March 12.

1 ii' ortitni the firepllactoamike the' Thei'ewill he no chairge to attenid the

[t~tig mr oy Belban al ace u ite etzd 
lii i nit othi Yellow IBow Stit t>missioinprice per head will hi'charged

iiil he Itt' sg'tion a t they take a~ for the fiittis. Many of last yteir's

voie toI sit 'I thiri'fivoirift'.liOlulatarslrs will return to the ciag. Jimmy'

5nit.Alltigri'ed, jumping pat)itd New', John Mi Grady, Harold Falls
down i gleefully e ipping their hatids .a nil Bobby Elder are a ftew of the
So tin.etitesiwere tast hyseret Pal- wxell-known tstars who willI idefen d

lo(t. their titles.
1 IX i\\ i -nt'ii:andSonnytt"Osbhirne Tii aKuppai Alpthas and S Iigmat Al pha

xw'sre i Ixsit to ,withPdraw their xvote's Episilont inte'red t hi fintais of the dou-
iiitleiiax'sthe trcoi nurtilIthe'vot ing Phi. elintion bamstetball touirnamt a

w~i. 'over he ilit.o atioimhine whitch by inriie of viitories over the Kappia
xx'c di e.i'ix'ireeI hy i a tcolt (raft. Mist ,Si s aid Sigma N u'--;respectiv'elv. Thu
\\ .. +a . doe r Iss r ht.dsht' wa s K-A's rarited themselves ts fatvor its
me ri I'' t 1 lt in' Mr1.('1 orn that hier to t. ki' the crown by to'erwhelming

ix rc' ena xw OnSily Waint A tihetKappi Sigs 3f; to 21. In the only
1 tib'y, Nut. Sax,'I i .rt It was a iithe r game, the Sig Apihts I roan' ii

roe, eii hey tt .ioitf,'xxoa, the Sigmna :Vi's 211 to l1F. John Gibr,ott

x'. ~!'r h x.. 'l otOut the istooid ou1ti.5 foremost latin of Ihe
1 .~hti_'' i.'ii theiCourse of the, Si' Aluh',.

al~r , is i tI , .mo s L\t c trn. xxths xi..i _______________,________ed_____

int te itI '. rndwhppd li

.5 . I t ' ~r riiTHEROA

a-a. P' .. i'll JrU -arL ARE _

I t. r, n1 >t V a r~s x ', I1
c: . e a r a i t .

:.'ir C ti . _- ______

*AM VNITATION ...

To ins~pect the most complete cam-
era and photo supply department
in the city, featuring these famous
names:

" ARGUS " KEYSTONE

" UNIVEX * AGFA
" LEICA * CONTAX

" BELL 5 HOWELL

. ., and a complete line of films,

developing sets, enlargers, etc. etc.

AS
LITTLE

AS

PEREL &
LOWENSTEIN

144 S. MAIN PHONE 8-2251

ZN ETHIG

COPE ALTOE

COO PAE

COLG NUL

TR D - A K
CARONS--L B EL

5Oc DOWN
A WEEK

list.ed hiere timaIirily for history nit

jo rs. Oh ye., an tin known n arat'd

Mairgaret Mitchell wrote it, but don't

le't that stop ytoui.

1-Pheci a A biblical story.

The ~ltessing of P'an-The title ray

> emn ohst art. but you know how the. e

Weill. I giii".s you can see what you've The Interpretation of Dreams Andl

been overlooking all t hi~s tine. this is even more pleasant than the

It.Canlt Happen Here 'he story of other. It's sure to give yoii a lift,

Utopia. Nothinig' like it to make you think

Tuiirtl es of Ithi' 1Uniteid State iianil 'mci'e highly of your ftllow reaal

('.,ziadaArt in valuthble little hoot;
v whii'h no on,'can afford 'to miss \\ a lhope' that.theuabve lt aoxi'niisiat

Po'sitiv'ely thrilling, will hi' web amid as. a relief from

Ri'toitix'itt A de light filitofo'frtah some' of life 's weighterprohX'tt' VWe
hy tha t iimittlli't'tiran. Em. tint reledize that tis wonx'ittkeep yan busy
Anil whliniiyou've saileid through dlat, miore' thin a tx lx o w'At' want to
hi' sure not to miss'- remind y.ou th.at there'sxnithing for

The Eiiitein The ory Et'piiiint't tailthe senasteitf hiimtx likt a Russiait

An dvzed This is a .litte lt Otithigco iovei.

f ASK FOR CHESTERFIELD

7 941! Defirne/y M io(,r
COOLER-SMOKING

BETTER-TASTING CIGARETTE

Call for all the good things you want

in a cigarette... Chesterfield has them.

COOLNESS... Chesterfields are Cooler
MILDNESS.- . Chesterfields are Definitely Milder

TASTE... Chesterfields Taste Better

In size,. in shape, in the way they
burn, everything about Chesterfield
makes it the cigarette that satisfies. You

can't buy a better cigarette.

Is 2e 940. hes terfield
ToMcco Co.

Page Four

533 Overl'on Park
2-2381 1354 Poplar

12 N. McLean 233
7 -9087

"MAKtERS AND BAKERS OF' GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

The Pause
That Refreshes

PHONE 8-7411
Factory at Fourth~ & Washington

FR1ATERNITY AND SORORITY
BIDS AND DOOR CARDS

E.NGRAVED or PRINTED

B. IH. CLARKS & BRO.
19 South Second Street

tl943iFEC C i

f'
IE


